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Ou Wednesday, the 9th instant, at the soi- 

ree of Madame Marliani, wife of the emi- 

nent political historian and member ot ;he 

Spanish Cortes, I was, for the first time, in 

the company of Madame George Sand, in- 

dividuated equally by the eloquence and the 

licentiousness oi her pen. She has perpetra- 
ted more niischiei to morals than perhaps any 
female known in the records of liteiature, by 
compositions superlative in sule and most 

skilfully adapted to the destruction oi all mo- 

ral principles and ties, and to the excitement 
of the worst passions. I had met her in a book- 
store and heard her ask some questions, but 
her cloak and bonnet prevented me iroin ob- 

taining! very distinct impression of her luce 
and figure. When l had paid my respects to 

Madame Marliani, I passed from the large 
saloon intothe bilUard-rootn, where her “illus- 

trious guest’’ was engaged in a game of bil- 
liards with her own daughter, a girl apparent- 
ly about sixteen or seventeen. Several yen- 

tlemen were standing near the fire-place and 

along the walls. For about twenty ndnute3 

1 had a full, nearview, ol Madame Sund, as 

she moved around the biliiard-tabie and chatted 
with her male acquaintance. She is about 

the middle (female) size, or below it; looks 

thirty-five; she cannot boast of tournure, 
but her features-a strong black eye, aqui- 
line nose, bold forehead, dark locks, well- 

shaped and garnished mou'h suit her repu 
tation for genius and intrepidity Her sable 
dress was as simple as possible; she wore a 

plain close cap with the ribands hanging on 

each side. As soon as she lay down her mace, 

which she had used like a consummate pi a > er, 
she took a cigar from her pouch and lighted it 
at that of one of the gentlemer-smokers.and 
continued to pufFand converse with them with 
an air of nonchalance that struck me particu- 
!«.)« no fi.in piI lit* O! DTP 

tension of any kind. I saw only two ladies 
accost her ; she did not enter the large saloon 
where some of high rank were seated. Her 
face surpasses either of the two portraits hung 
in Madame Marliani’s ditre.g r».o:n; no en 

graving that 1 have seen is an exact or f]u- 
tcriig likeness. You may suppose that a !e 
male writer whose diction the Fiencn crimes 
proclaim the richest of the day cannot he de j 
ticient or secondary in colloquial powers. Al- 

though it would he impossible for me to repro- 

bate more than l do her pestilent productions 
and her personal example, the emotion that I 
experienced in looking at and listening to her 
was deep compassion for one of ihe sex so 

highly gifted and so deplorably ios». She in- 

herited a fortune of one hundred thousand 
dollars: marned young, in 1822 ; and a lew- 
yea rs after waroj fled from her husband as 

too prosaic, humdruurn a yoke fellow for an 

incarnate muse — the si>ter of Byron by the 

grace of genius.” She assumed a male name 

and male attire, under which she travelled in 

Italy, accompanied hy a popular young poet, 
Alfred de Musset, as her secretary. She is 
now coadutrix, vwth undirninished talent and j 
perversity, of the Radical philosopk t*rs of the 
new Independent Review; who teach that the 

French Revolution should not and cannot he 
arrested or deemed complete until the present 
social order and religious system shall have 
been exploded.—Walsh's Letters from Baris. 

Shocking Affair.—Our usually quiet little 
town was on Thursday thrown into a g>eai 
excitement by one of the most horrible, yet 
singular, transactions which we have ever 

known. It appears that a young man was 

fishing, early in the morning, in the car::.I, 
when-he discovered an infant lying in the wa- 

ter. He immediately informed the town am; 
thorities, who took it out and conveyed it to 1 

a neighboring shed, until they could summon j 
the coroner, &c. In the ineaniin.c the news j 
bad spread through the tow n,and reached he 
ears of Mrs. T , who resides near the canal j 
bank. She immediately expressed a wi«h to! 
go and see it, and asked a young woman in j 
her employ if she would like to accompany j 
her She declined, and said she would stay j 
at home and take care ofMrs T.’s little boy. ! 
Mrs. T. then went out to see the child, and* 
the moment she was gone, tins airl (who it 
appears was themo'hei) went out of the tack 
door, and threw herself from ait adjoin- i 
inff wharf into the dock. Hie was seen! 
walking on the C3p^an of the wharf by :i Mr. j 
James, who kept his eye on her, and the u*<> ; 
ment he saw her overboard ue plunged »n and t 

brought her safe on shore; yet s > determined 
xva* she on sell destruction, that she caught! 
hold of o stick of timber on the hot-m* of the j 
dock, and it was some time before she could ! 
he made to loose her h >1J. It appears that 
the girl, up to the time of this transactin'!, had i 
always borne a good character, and last Sun ‘ 

day night was admitted a member id a chinch j 
in this town; and so well had she concealed ’ 

her ca?e, that no one, not even the women of ■ 

the house,suspected ttie truth. She hv.d m bed 
mi Tuesday morning and complained ot sick- j 
nesa, and, as she States, gave torth* unassist- 
ed, ttetween five and six o’clock th it morning 
m the infant, which she strangled and seert t 

sd. She rose after dinner and went about her 
usual work, doing the ironing. See.. f»r the 1 
.*1 icily, and a? Jar as the evidence o! the wo- 

men ol the house goes, they never mjsccicJ 
any thing up to the morning the child was 

found, but it appears almost impossible. 
After she was taken out ot the water sh* 

remained insensible for several hours, when 
she revived and related the above,and stated 
that she made up, her mini to tin? dreadful 
alternative, rather than bear the disgrace sue 

must bring upon herself by exposing her situ 
ation. But she is now a murderess, and tor 

ever ruined. I fear, both in the sight of God 
and fuan—so true is it that one step from the 
path of virtue may lead to worse than death. 
At she had suffered so much mental or.d ho 
dil? agony,no effort was made to arrest her, 
and last night she was conveyed away by 
her friends no one enquiring w hither. 

Medford (Mass > Post, j 
R*\i>VAri »X OF rHS CO.VGHCS3 SpKl.VG.- 

For the Ust two or inree year.? there has 
been a manliest ttioujh urudoai deterioration 
:ti the waters uf the fir Tuned Confess spru g 
at Saratoga It was weaker, *ess pungent* 
*nd lew vivacious. We learn, however, as 
the public will like to learn,—that the cause i 
nit been discovered and the remedy applied.; 
And moat happy are we tos3y. that ihedete- 
noraiion wa3 not m the waters of the true1 
.owntain: but the tube below, through which 
tha waters were brought up to the surface* 
had become defective to such a degree as to 
admit % considerable influx of fre*h water — ; 
Dr* CUrke* the efficient proprietor, has, tins 
Spring, taken up the fixtures, and by a wide ! 
excavation down to the hard-pan through1 
which the fountain gushes, has been ableto! 
apply a new and substantial tube, which tdec- i 
tuatly exclude* all other water, an t brings up 

: 

the mineral in its purity—we may add —for we I 
have received a doxea u*r it fresh,-—:n its erw, 
gnu I purity and strength. This fact will, we 

know, give great satisfaction to thousand* 
who will very shortly be on the w*na for the 
Jhpnhc-N. Y.Cuo* i 

A MOB AND ITS SUPPRESSION AT 

NEW ORLEANS. 
In the New Orleans papers which came td 

h3r<J yes’erday we find the details of a popu- 

laroutbreak which cccuired at that place on 

Friday, the 20th inst.,and which atone time 

threatened to he very serious in its consequen- 

ces. The origiu of the moh (the Bulletin says) 
was the sudden and unexpected depreciation 
of Municipality notes, arising from the resump- 

tion of specie payments by the bank?. For 

some time previous, this epecies of paper had 
been regarded as the safest that was in circu- 

lation, ami was taken in preference to bank 
hills. A great deal of it had consequent!) 
been hoarded as a secure depostte by small 

1 dealers and persons of limited means; and 
hence, when it decreased in value, the depre- 
ciation was felt more or less by all ihe inhab- 

; Hants of the city, but fell with peculiar severi- 
ty upon the poorer classes, a majority of whom 
having no other kind of money* were depriv- 
ed of the n cans of having their bread and the 
necessaries of life. From such a state of 
things a very strong excitement naturally a 

rone. The popular discontent was first inani- 
: fested at about ten o’clock in the morning, by 
the assemblage of a crowd at the Mayor’s of- 
fice. to demand the redemption of the Munici- 
pality notes. The Mayor made a speech to 
the multitude of an explanatory and concilia- 
tory character, w hich seemed for the moment 
to satisfy the larger part of the assemblage! 
hut shortly afterward a cry was raised against 

• the brokers as being the cause of thedeprecia- 
; lion, when the mob, which had swollen to 

near two thousand men, instead of dispersing 
moved up Chartres street and artacked the h o 

I kers cftive of Valentine & Williams, on the 
corner of Camp ami Canal streets, the doors 

i ami windows’ of which were instantly destroy- 
! 
ed, ami then in quick succession were dcmoN 

! jehrd »;;e branch office of Jacob Barker and 
! the officesol Raphael and of Nance. The a- 

rnuunt of gold and silver coin and hank notes 

taken from these olfices is variously estimat- 
ed at from ten to twenty thousand dollar?.— 
At this juncture of the outrage, how ever, the 
citizen* formed a cordon across the street, 
preventing the further progress of the rioters, 
and manfully beating ofTan attack which was 

made upon Benoist &. Hackney's olfice. Some 
eisjnt or ten of the ringleaders were then ar- 

rested and conveyed to prison, which hari 
the momentary elite! of intimidating a nd dis- 
persing the rest. 

But about au hour afterwards the mob a- 

gam rallied* and moved uo Chartres street 
! with ti e avowed purpose ofrtlessing their fel- 
i low depredators, who had been lodged in pris- 
on guarded by a strong body of armed citi- 
zens. They were again met, however, by a 

few resolute men, and were soon put to flight. 
The military then appearing on ihc ground, 
further tumult was suppressed, am! a heavy 
shower of ram aided in scattering the multi 
t Ihf t*. 

The TV.i!i-Tin states* that no persons of res- 

peccability were engaged in this af]m\; and 
bears honorable testimony to the u ieriv con* 

duct ot the citizens generally, who evinced a 

deteru ination, at every hazard, to put down 
mob law ami maintain the public tranquil* 
ity. 

i The Council of the first municipality subse- 

quent! v made arrangements fur the redemp- 
lion of the notes on the following Tuesday, 
which frocetilmg had the effect of immedi- 
ately bringing the notes up to par, at which 
rale they were taken by mnnv person*; and 
the Second Council decided to fund their notes 

in four series of eightv thousand dollars each, 
hearing G per cent interest per annum, and 
payable in IS 13. 1311. IS 13, and 1816 —the cer- 

tificates ?o be issued in any sum from twenty 
to five bundled dollar*, and to he received in 
payment of public dues for the years m which 
they ate reimbursable. It was hoped that 
ihese prececdings will have the effect to calm 
*he ferment, though we do n«»t observe that 
any action had taken place on the part of the 
Council of the Thiid Municipality, whose is- 
sues were at die greatest depreciation. 

During the above iliMtn hai.ee*, the stores 
in Chartres street were all closed, ami busi- 
ness throughout the city was entirely* at a 

stand, as though it had been the Sabbath. 

From the Newark Daily Advertiser. 

Death or the Venerable Henry South- 
\kp.—The venerable Henry Southard—the 
htfter of the present distinguished president 
of the Ur-red States Senate—died at his resi 
dei ce in Buskenridge, in this state, on Sunday 
morning, the 22d instant, at the advanced age 
of 95 years. He had enjoyed good health, 
and the full possession oft.is mental faculties, 
up to wtthiu a lew days of ids death, which 
occurred aber only lour or five days iliness, 
inducei by fiit'gue from walking. 

Mr. Southard was born on Long Island, Oc- 
tober, 1747 When he was eight years oij his 
faiher Abraham Southard, removed to the 
colony of New Jersey and settled at Baskeu- 
ridce, where the family have continued to re- 
H le uninterruptedly ever since. 

He was among the earliest me libers of the 
State Legislature alter the formation ol the 
Federal Consrution, and after serving in that 
body with honor and usefulness for nine years, 
war elected a representative in Congress. He 
continued in Congress, at a peiiod when it 

.vas, indeed, a post of honor and distinction, ! 

by successive re-e!eciio< s, for ihe term of; 
twenty-one years, when in the year 1621, ad- I 
u.on sued hy the growing weight of vears, he 
voluntarily retired, having then passed the 
ordinary limit of threewore and ten. A sh ut j 
time prtv:ous Ins distinguished sro had been 
elected a member of the 6'enate, and they 
had. the pleasure of meeting in a joint com- 
inittee ol the two houses, the faiher and sen ■ 

tieii.g chairu e n il their respective conimit- 
t» es ; a circumstance probably without a par- 
allel in our political history. 

During ihe u Im'e of r 1;;3 period, and up to 1 
ihe i.our of his death, Mr. Southard exempli 
ficd the iaohol ihe Cnrisiian, not less dun 
the steadfastness and virtue of ihe patriot. 

I 

Notes ox Currency.—A traxeller from 
New Lng'and or Lentrai New York starts lor 

tl;e Sou h. At the Philadelphia Badrnad Of* 
1 

lice he is gruilly told that they “don’t take1 
New England money nor any New York but 
specie;" so he has to bland a shave on the 
money in his ;ocket. Ten hours more and 
hcis m Washington;and here (at the railroad) 
they won't lake New York city billsexeepl at 
two per cent, discount. They won’t take ■ 

\ »rgioia here, nor in Baltimore, save at some ! 
eight to twelve per cent, discount. They 
won t lakc Pennsylvania country money in I 
l hdadciphij, nor Maryland country money 
in BjI iiiiore or Washington, in short, at i 
every stopping-place you must put your pock- 
et-book in the brokers' hopper,and have the 
contents ground out minus the toil. 

Ail this, he it obse: veil, is done with a cur- ! 
rtiicv every where (except Virginia) redeem- 
ed promptly in specie. There is no longer a 

pretence that suspension causes those inequal- 
ities. The simp.e fact is ihnt we have touch- 
ed bottom on General Jackson's‘‘better cur- 

rency* of State bank notes; and you can’t se 
itet any out ot ihe lot that you can travel 
twenty-four hours upon. 

This wiil never do. We cannot stop here; 
we must advance or go back. Before two 

years the issue must be broadly presented -a 
national paper currency, or an exclusive me 
la ihc currency. 'i bis Lister and Jacksonville 
contrivance, with a shave on every corner you 
turn cannot be a permanent condition, il 
there ready be noun the* Und wisdom to de- 
vise and virtue to maintain a sour.<t and uni- 
lorn* Circulating medium, it', us go back to 
the devices of barbarism at ones. 

N\ Y. Tribune. 

j The earthciauake at st. domingo. 
j The earthquake which has been so dcatruc- 
• tire of life and property fn St. Domingo took 

j place at 5, P. M. on the 7ih instant. The 

j New York Express has paper*, from which the 

j following particulars are obtained: 
The approach of the earthquake was indi- 

cated in Port au Prince by great heat, and 
!heavy clouds that covered the neighboring 
i hills, and followed the direction of the Souih- 
1 West to the North East. 

The vessels at anchor, some of the sailors 
! report, experienced the shock before the v saw 

the houses agitated, which seemed to indicate 
■that the sho:k came from the west. 

There were two shocks at Port ait Prince 
very distinctly felt, the first not so long as the 

second, which last endured about three min- 

utes. Every person strove to get out of tfie 

houses, and the streets were filled with the 
affrighted population. 

! On the night of the 7th and a Iso on the 8th, 
9th and loth, the shocks were repeated. 

j Saint Marc — A letter from this town says 
1 that the earthquake was fell there with vio- 
lence. Many houses were seriously damaged, 
'and some destroyed, but no loss of life is men- 

j turned. 
i At (Jonaives the shock* were yet more se 

iriniH. The greater part of the houses were 

joverthrown A fire broke out at the same 

I time, and there was not a drop of water in 

town. All the house* that were nut burnt 
suffered from the earthquake. It was in the 
streets that the writer of the letter giving this 

I account was inditing it. The Church, the 

Prison, the Palais National, the Treasury and 
(he Arsenal were all destroyed. 

This letter concludes at 8 A. M. by saving: 
“It is only half an hour since that we felt a 

very great commotion. At present, we are 

ignorant of the number ot persons killed or 

wounded. All the prisoners who are riot bu- 
ried in the ruins, are escap’d. God grant 
that Port-au-Prince.may not have exper.enc 
ed such a disaster.** 

Cape Haytien.—Thetotcn of Cape Haytien 
has entirely disappeared, and xeith it two- 
ihirds of the population, The fannies that 
could escape 3re fled tuFossette, where thev 
were without an asylum, clothing or provi- 
sions, 

in addition to the above disastrous intelli 

gence from the Cape, a courier arrived from 
the city a few hours previous to the departure 
of Cap?. Morris, who staled that a fire broke 
out after the earthquake, which on Monday 
the Oth, destroyed the powder magazine,and 
with it the miserable remnant of the inha hi 

taros who had escaped the earthquake. The 
towns of St Nicholas ai.-d Port Paixare aNn 
said to he detroyed. Other parts of the island 
nad not been heard Irom when Capi. Morris 

left; hut it is eonjectwed that all the towns ol 
the north are a mass of xuins. 

NORTH EASTERN BOUND ARY—MAINE 
LEGISLATURE. 

Office <*f the Boston Atlas, ) 
2 o’clock, P. M., May 27, 1642. ) 

We have just received the following itner 
from our obliging correspondent, at Hallow ell. 

The proceedings of the Maine Legislature are 

deserving of great commendation. We en- 

tertain little doubt now, that the Boun- 

jdary Question will be speedily and satisfacto- 

rily adjusted. The Board of Commissioners 

appointed on the pan of the State of Maine 
are intelligent and judicious men—and we 

have no doubt they will do all they can to- 

wards a pacific arrageiueni of the questions 
submitted to them. 

Correspondence of the Atlas. 
Hallow ell, Thursday, May 25. 

APPOINTMENT OF COMMISSIONERS. 
I am £ratified io announce to you the I act, 

that the Report of the Committee, recom- 

mending i he choice of Commissioners to treat 

with the General Government upon the North 
Eastern Boundary Question, and investing 
them with lull power, has passed the House 
of Representatives, in concurrence wish the 
Senate, with but 11 dtS'Cnting votes. This 
day, at 12 o'clock, noth branches of the Le 
gislature metin Convention, ami selected with 
great unanimity the following gentlemen to 

act as Commissioners, viz. Hon. Edward Ka 
vnnagti and Col. John Otis, of lTie Senate, 
Judge Prehle ol Portland, and Hon Edward 
Kent, of Bangor. The selection is a judicious 
one, and gives great satisfaction. The gen- 
tlemen designated are admirat»ly qualified to 

discharge the trust confided to them—ami 
! wh it*, on the one hand, thev will guard tire 

rights arid honor of Maine, they will p ese 't 

no factious opposition to an honorable ar 

rangememol tire important question in con 

troversy. The people of this State are anx- 

ious that this vexed question should be settled 
and never was a more la vorahle opportunity 
*han the present to accomplish that object. 

Yours, in haste. 

Destructive Fikes.—We have a letter this 

morning Horn the post master at Geneva, in- 

forming us oI the destruction, by fire, of the 

Wesleyan Seminary, at Lima, Livingston Co. 
The disaster happened on Thursday morning, 
and *‘is supposed to have been the act ofan in- 

cendinary.” The loss is estimated at twenty 

thousand dollars. We lear that the insurance, 
if any, will tall lar short of the damage done 

by the fhe —N. Y. Com 
Destructive Fire in A'orwich —We learn 

that an extensive fire occurred at Gianville, 
a manufacturing village near Norwich, on 

Thuisday lorenoon, in trie extensive coUon 

factory ot \lr. Grevn The loss is estimated 
at $100,000, insured for $75,0u0. Several 
houses were also burned dowi:. 

Dire at Doxboro\—We learn from Major 
Whiting, of the express between Boston and 
New Bed lord, that a fire was kindled by a 

spark from the locomotive n! the Ireight train j 
of cars, Thursday afternoon, in some woods 
aid under-bush in Foxhorough—which burnt 
over a space of nearly three hundred acres,! 
before it could be extinguished —Breton Jour-1 
nal. 

Powder Mil1 Explosion.—A powder mill in 
Manchester, owned by Mr. Wetherill, was 

blown upon Tuesday afternoon. We learn 
that l itre was but one nun in the mill at the 
time of the explosion, and that be was badty 
hut not dangerously injured.—Hartford Cour’t. 

Niles, Michigan, has been visited with a ! 

large fire. The following account of it is from j 
the Republican of that place. i 

Fire—The Exchange in Ruins—Saturday 
morning last, about 4 o'clock, fire was seen is-j 
suing fiom the wood house and barn of the j 
Niies Exchange In a few minutes the Ex* 
change was wrapped in flames and many of, 
the inmates narrowly escaped with their lives.1 
The barn, in which there were many horses,! 
burnt with such rapidity that it was with the ; 
utmost difficulty and danger that most o! 
rhem were saved ; two were left and perished ! 
in the flames. Mr. Dolph, the landlord, sue- j 
ceedcd in living a small portion of his furni- 
lure—loss about $1,000—no insurance. Total 
loss about $4,COO—insurance on the barn. 
$150. 

‘•Skun* aud Goat.M—-The Honorable Mr. 
Arnold of Tennessee called the Honorable 
Mr. Weller of Ohio a skunk; and the Honora 
hie Mr. Weller, in return, calls the Honorable j Mr. Arnold a goat. Now the question is, j 
which of the Honorable gentlemen has the j 

advantage of the other--which has given the j 
other the wor*f name This is a nice que* , 

lion, and one ?h.rit should not be hastily df ci I 
iled The only satisfactory solution must- to; 
use s jockey phrase^tymoa the points of the j 
animals,' 

Mr. J. P. KENNEDY’S REPORT. 
The most important matter submitted to 

the House of Representatives on Saturday, 
, was a Report from the Committee on Com-r 

; merce by Mr. Kennedy of Md. the Chairman 

j of the Committee. 

J The Report is in answer to a number of 
memorials and Resolutions reterred to the 
Committee relating to the trade and Com- 

merce of the country, and in a report of one 

hundred pages the subject seems to have been 
most thoroughly considered. The following 
extract from the leading portion of the man* 

uxcript will give some idea of the makers ron- 

j side red. 
‘‘The topics presented by these several Re- 

solutions and memorials impose upon the 
Committee the necessity of submitting a gen- 

! era I review of our Commerce and Navigation, 
arid a consideration of such circumstances. 

1 whether produced by legislation or extrinsic 
causes,as may he supposed to influence the 

• prosperity of this great department of our Na- 
! tionai economy. They suggtsr, say the Coni* 
| mittee, an inquiry— 

n il". r n r 
TMM-Illl'JIHC COCCI Ui IkC'CHUC mi 

| foreign Commerce. 

| Second—Into the value of a system of du- 
; t»e3 adapted to ihe protection of domestic la 
1 bur. 
! 3d. IrPosuch conditionsof interctiur.se with 
| other nations as are best calculated to pro- 
mote reciprocal commerce; and consistent 
with tins inquiry, a consideration of trie policy 
of countervailing duties against foreign re- 

strictions. 
4th. Into the slate of our navigation, and a 

notice of such measu es as n a v be necessary 
to cola rge our commercial marine. 

1 5th Into the nature and effect of the com- 
mercial arrangements existing between tre 
United Sllaes and the Colonial possessions of 
Great Britain, and 

6th. Into ihe expediency of regulating an 

inland commerce wuh contiguous countries by 
the allowance of drawhficks. 

The Report discusses all these topics in a 

very able and s n»esman like u aimer. 

lnconclu iing ihe Report the committee pre- 
sent, m cuntornaty wuh the various sugges- 
tions contained in the Report, 

A Joint Resolution, requiring the President 
at surb times as lie shall deem advisable to 

give ihe proper notice lor terminating such 
treaties wuh foreign powers, ;»$ have eslab 
hsheii ihe piivilege of impeding on equal 
terms oilier articles than those tlie produce of 
the countries in who>e vessels the imporiu. 
Satins are made Also, a Bui in establish re 

ciprocily in the commeicial regulations of ihe 
United Suites in 1 heir intercourse with cerium 
Bi msi» Colonial Purls; and 

A Bill to aiier the mode of admeasuring the 

tonnage of ships and other vessels. 
The Report having t ten sumi Utcd hv Mr. 

Kennedy, with the single remark that u had 
received the cartlul consideration ol ;he com- 
mittee, he moved die printing «d ten thousand 
extra copies of ihe Report corresmudiug with 
the number winch ihe House h »d ordered, of 
the Report ol Mr. Cu-hing, upon liie subject of 
our Colonial Rela’ions. 

Mr. C’a ve Jobusou ol Tennessee,who makes 
it a point io object to every tiling, objected 
to this mo ion and it lies over. The ns»u| 
number, however, were ordered to be print 
ed. 

The following regulation is published for ihe 

government of ihe arm): 
War Department, May 23, IS 12. 

Numerous applications lor addu onal ra- 

tions having been made ihe li'teiiiion ol me 

Department has lor some time been called m 

the subject, a d it lias received ihe most ca;e* 

till and deliberate con>ide»tion. The interests 

o| Hie countrv and the weihreof the service 

alike require that 1 De system, which has 
Ion.* prevailed, of exte* ding hie allowance of 
double ration* Irom one case to another, in 

stead of recurring tu the origal intent ol me 

law, should cea.se. So iar as that intent can 

be ascertained from the nature *»l the piovis- 
ioii and Uie terms of the law, it is the deugn 
iit ihe Department sincilv to adhere to it — 

This is rendered the more necessary in const' 

queue? of the precedents having, become 
anomalous, and apparently conflicting. The 
equita bie principle of putting on ihe same foot- 
ing all officers who may appear to rendei 
simitar services, or who are equally meritori- 

ous, where a rigid administration of ihe law 
may pro nee an inequality between them, is 

one that addresses itself rather to the Leg.sia* 
lure than to the Executive. 

Upon recurring to ihe authority for granting 
additional ration*, it is found that the e a e 

hut two laws bearing upon the subject, i ht 
act of March 1G, 1302, authorized ihe allow- 
ance “ o the rouwuaiMiinu olheers of eu-h 

; separate post'1’and h-ts never been modified, 
expert by the act of April 21, 1316, whien re 

cognised and adopted the regulations tu lorce 
prior to the reduction of the army. By vari- 

ous regulations, previous to the passage of ih it 
act, the allowance ol double rations | 
hail been ex’ended to officers in command o! 
separate armies and o| geographical military j 
districts or depaitrnents, and to eng neer offi l 

cers su| erintemling the construction o! h»rt;li- j 
cations. With a view to conform to the poo 
ciple o| the act ol l$02, as thus modified. and 
to apply it to new descriptions of dmies clear- j 
Iv within it, paragraphs 1251 and 1212. of arti j 
cle 80 of the General Regulations ol the Ar- j 
my. and all other regulations and orders upon 
the subject, except paragraph* 1253 ami 1254 
of the same article,are hereby rescinded, and j 
the billowing is substituted, to .ake etlecl on j 
the first day of June mw: 

To the following officer*, and no others, 
there will be allowed dounle rations: 

1st. To the Major General commanding 
the army, and to every officer command ng- 
in chief a separate army, actually in the field. 

2d. To the Generals commanding the Ejs* 
tern and Western geographical divisions. 

3d To the Co'oneU or *olier o^iicrrs com- 

manding military geographic tl departments. 
4th. To the Commandant of each perma 

nent «>r fixei post, garris ir.ed with troops, m 

eluding the Superintendent of ihe Mili ary 
Academv at West Point, who is regarded as 

the con muni ant of that post. 
5th. To the commandant of each of the ar- 

mories and of each arsenal of construction at 
which the operations appropriate to such arse- 
nals are actually carried on. 

Cth. To the officers of the corps of Engi- 
neers arid Topographical Engineers ha ving the 
immediate command of the men engaged in 

the construction ol fortifications or other mil- 
tary works, or in the improvement of har- 
bors or rivers, hut not :o include any superin- 
tendent other than than the officer having such 
immediate command. J. C SPENCER. 

Expedition against Metamora*.—We 
should have been inclined to view the article 
on this subject which ive extracted from the 
New Yotk Sun on Thursday, as a hoax, were 
it not that it is intimated that the letter con •, 
taining the information comes from a regular i 
agent of that paper who is now at Mobile. | 

From the account it would appear that an 

expedition is fitting out at New Orleans and 
.Mobile, to consist chiefly of citizens of the 
United States, for the purpose of taking Met? j 
moras from Mexico, n nation with which we 
are at peace, and that the object ot the expe i 
ditioii is pillage rather than a zeal for any 
good cause. 11is very coolly declared that; 
they tv ill burn Metarnoras to ashes, unless, 
the people there will pay these freebooters j 
half a million of dollars for its ransom* 

We can easily imagine what would be our j 
indignation if an expedition should be fitted j 
out in England, with the aid of steam atrip.?, • 

to come to New York or Phi.jdeipLa and j 
take the citizens otf their guard, for the pur ; 
po:*e of burning down the cfiv or exacting! 
twenty millions of dofiar*, which would be 
about in proportion to population with whulU 
to be demanded at Metarnoras —Penn, k 

THREE DAYS LATER FROM EUROFE. 

The British Queen, noiv a Belgian steamer 

arrived atT*ew York on Saturday morning ear 

I>\ but owing to come freak or raisapprehen 
sion of the officer in command, the newsboaf 

were not permitted to board her for hours af 

ter she came in, or to obtain the packages o 

j newspapers for their respective offices 
The news from India is only interesting, a 

| it cives fu 1 details of the exact position of tin 

! affairs of the British army in every parto 
1 India, and their contemplated movements a 

! go ins i the A flghans. 
In ttie Hritish pariiau tr.t tf»e furies stil 

J maintain fheir ground. The income lax btl 
I has not passed to iis final reading,hut on eve 

! ry division Sir Robert Peel has had an aver 

j age majority of about 100. 

| The money market is easy, although fundi 
: had a downward tendency on the Cth anc 

| 7th. 
The cotton market is firm, and no change 

in prices. 
The packet ship Virginia has arrived out. 

Lord Brougham has presented the Chartisi 

petition in trie House of Lords 
The murderers of Lord Norhury have. It iv 

thought, been discovered. 
JVashinpton Irvwz presented to the Queen, 

The London Glone in announcing the presen 
tations ai the Q u^en’s Levee, on Hie 4H> May 
has the following: “Washington Irving, Esq. 
Minister of the United States to the Court 

of Spa in, hy Air. Everett, the American Min 

isltr.” 
Fhance.—The Paris dates are of the olh in- 

slant, tun we perceive nothing of moment 

from (here. 

j Russia—From Russia, ue learn that the 
i Emperor and iiis nobles are at variance. The 

j Emperor in f.is Sia’e Council having al pie- 

j tent a plan fiir liberating, in one sweeping act, 
; ihe whole of the immense serf population, 
v\as opposed hy the older nobles, who declar- 

ed that such an act was tantamount to a re- 

i volution, and finally declined entertaining the 

proposition 
The Emperor, fired at this unt xpee'e ! re- 

sistance, has issued a ukase, which, though 
it Joes r ot carrv hi>. fi vome ami humate pro* 

ject so far as he intended, aruehorale.s ti:e 

condition •*: the ?*er fro a verv great extent. 

; Many think tint this edition between me 

Emperor and his nobles i> l.kely to be produc- 
tive of m*»re serious consequences than the 

Fiench Revolution of 1S3'1, or the Rebuilt Act 

ol England. 
China.—The Island Queen, which reach- 

ed Bombay, brings news of the lath Feb 

ruarv, from Macao. A series of earlier 
a> rivals had carried hack our information to 

the dates of la>l month, 13th January. Lit- 
tle of any interest i.as within Un> period 
occurred. The Plenipotentiary had re- 

turned to Hong Kong, and on the 24<h Jan- 

uary issued a circular notifying the state ot 

operations to the westward. According to 

ilos paper, the Sesosiris, Nemesis, and Pue 
1 gethon steamers, carrying about 700 men, 
had. on the 25th December, proceeded up the 

river, on the coast opposite to Chusau, in the 

town of Yu-Yjo. which they captured with- 

out re>isiaace,hhe enemy lu.ving retired, The 
Chinese soldiers were hotiv pursued in vain; 
at f tinning tbev were no match lor them. Out 

«d ]20<> regulars, 23 were captured, ami some 

100 killed, 'he rest escaped. A strong fort, 
five miles from Yu-Yao, was afterwards ta- 

ken, and its powder magazines and s»orcs ol 

every <ort burned ami destroyed. Toe city 
of Tsikee, somewliat lower down, was next 

occupied, the Chinese having fled the gov- 
ernment iranaiies m die town were bro- 

ken open, and their contents given to the 

inhabitants; and the public works wete de- 
stroyed, so far as that was possible without 
i muring the town. 

Candaii\r. — Our intelligence from Cauda- 
liar extends to ihe lOih of March At that 

date the enemy were in considerable force 

wi’hin 17 miles of the city. No lighting had 

occurred since the 12th of January, and of 

this encounter we ga\e particulars tie- 

fore A flock <f camels bad been attack- 

ed, ami *200 of them carried away; they 
had been sent ol] some six miles to graze; 
150 of the men who were amending them were 

killed. The {resent force at Cauda bar a- 

mounrs to 7,200 fighting men, with 13 pieces of 
a r filler y. 

( 'ad >ol.—O ir csres for the concerns of Ca- 
bon| in a great measure ceiled with ilie m- 

lell’fieuce "1 ilie de*»ruction <>{ the army in 

liie second week ol January. Save m the in- 

terest tell in M.e hostai'es or captive* w hit'll 
Kill! remain in it. it is uo m *re l » us tiiiu u 

Was hr lore ihe A tig inn troubles bvj.in. The 

oihcen? who remain liiere, together with the 

sirk. wounded, and prisoner, :?eem to have 

been from the i-eginmng tvtdi or even kindly 
treate 1. There are comidciah*e uunhers 

both oloilircrs and men, *f w h »se late we 

have u-Mv learnt parncii1ars; t.i® b> m*r have 

been detained as jins mers. hit 'M.n,)1 ■» m «i: 

mi har-hngis or seven!\; hut, o.t the contrary, 
speak very warmly of ihe kindness they h ive 

ex pent need; the latter have been dismissed 
wolhout random, and have, in nmiy c i*e<t 
received small sums of money, tucanj them 
on their way. 

Liverpool Cotton Market, May G.—The d<* 
maud for cotton has continued i<» ? e m »dt ra :e 

this week, ihe trade oi.lv buying (or their im- 

mediate wants. Sales have been made in 
the common qualities of American on rather 
lower tfrm$# hut l!ie heltei clashes maintain 
111eir value. Tfwre is not any change «u l»ra- 

7.»ist Egyptians or Surat*.. 1,200 American 
have been taken on ppecu’a lion, and 6-0 
American ami 200 Madras for export, and 
during the last mouth 1.120 American* 40 

Egyptian and 100 Surat have been forwarded 
into trie country unsold. 

Money Market, London, May 7. 1 tie 

English funds fully maintained firmer quota- 
tions Consols for the account being last 

quoted at 02: to;, and 02, to for money; 
I’hree per cent reduced, 01 to ; rhrte and 

half per cent, reduced, 09 to 100 ; New 1 hree 
and a half per cents, 1094 to lb!; Bank slock, 
1G3 to 9; India stock, 217. to 6; Exchequer 
bills. 37s. to 39s. p.em. 

There was not much change in Foreign 
Securities, and not much business. 

There has been a depression to-day of 1 per 
cent, in Mexican stock, owing to a sa'e sup 
posed to have to have been made from intel- 
ligence '* a political nature regarding the 
Texan expedition. 

TRIMMER’S GEOLOGY AND MINERAL 
OGY. 

IjRAOllCAL Guinigy and Mineralogy, j 
* *1 li iuMmciwns !*»r me »jnadtative ana,- 

ysis ul minerals hy Joshua Trimmer, F. G. 
S. Jnst putdi ailed, and fur sale hy 

aiy 2S BELL & ENT WISTLE. 
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s | The New York Commercial calls th j 
recent retrenchment proceedings in C>n J 

1* gress, uthe new out-bteak of the spirit 0M 
faction against the Army and Navy.” J 
This, then, is to be the word, is it? ul 

f'effort on the part of the Representatives,*! 
t!ie People, (who are, in this respect, i:.1 
inff their duty manfully) to curtail the [ 

1 pemlitures of the government, is to l, [ 
called "the spir I of faction!” Well, t. s 

know, then, our position. Wc are fCr, j 
lionists! We range ourselves, on the s;d» j 

< of the factious people, agaixsi me artnvli 

and Navy, if there is to be no other issue.lJ 
and if suciiau issue is to be f iced upcnB 
us. We, who have ever been friends of the* 

Army and Navy; who, especially, have! 
never let an opportunity pass withoutco-B 

ling justice to the gallantry of both branch- ' 

cs of the public service, and recommend- ;; 

ing them to the favorable regard o:S 

the country, will yet never submit to hani 
f them | laced so far beyond the reach of th/, 

Representatives of the people, as toau-.i 
thorizc the public press to stigmatizes 
fair, constitution 1, and republican effort tn 

curtail expenses, as --an outbreak of tne 
i spirit of faction against the Army anu .\"h- 

w.” And we mistake the spirit now as 

! last awaki ned. in Congress, if such de- 

nunciation. will not be treated there, too. 

as it deserves to be treated. 

j Mr. White's Southern Literary .Messen- 

ger for May has been received. It is an 

excellent number—vie of the best that 

'has been issue !. e are glad to notice 

t!i y continued improvement a ml success of 

i*iis periodic::!. 
The liens t:o:n F lr; alt'i-i i»h ih.resI 

j days later, G of very little imp >r:u(.<?e. 1 

| The l'. S. steam frigate .Mississippi, I 
:C i{ t Saber, arrived. a? New Ymk cm Friday 1 

j morning, from Washington, I 

Tiie story of a scitoo. boy 11 Lynn, 
i Massachusetts, having been tied up bv Y.s 

heels, aid whipped hv his school-mistres< so 

seveidv ihai he d.ed the next evening, turns 

out to he tot iiiy unfounded. 

Lawsuit Ssttled.—We learn from 

tlie Fliiliilelptii.i Journal, that the litigated 1 

question which lias been pen ling between the 

Uhl and New ‘.Schools” of the Preshvterian 
Ciiurch has been settled, the “New School" 

having withdrawn the suit. 

It was rumored at St. Louis on the 
Uth instant, that Joe Smith the Mormon pro- 

phet, had been killed m an affray m the vicin- 

ity of Nanvoo. 

The St. Louis papers stat° that Gov. 

| CoggJ was h'.ill alive on the 15th instant.— 

[Several arrests had been made, without any- 

j thing being elicited as to the perpvtrator o! 

the deed. 
_ 

The Gas Light Company of Baltimore 

| lias declared a dividend of three per cent for 

the last six months. 

A requisition lias been made, the B >sto:i 

Post says, < ii tlie Governor of Massachusetts, 
(or the surrender of Mr. Dorr, should he ap* 

appear in ihat state. .Mr. Dorris probably in 
i 
Connecticut, 'the last accounts of him were 

that he was at Thompson in that state—but 
wlpit doing nobody seems to know. In the 

heyday nidus madness lie vvrote to the Gov- 
ernor of Maine, demur, ling ai I to resist the 

Government of trie United S’ates. 

The Boston Tianscript of Thursday 
evening slates (hat .Major G. W. Whistler 

i had on tiie preceding day tendered his res'g’ 

• nation as Engineer of tlie Massachusetts Rail 
Road Company, and that it had been accept- 

led. The salary was $G,000. Maj »r \V. it will 
be recollected, is about to proceed to Russia, 
to fulfil the appointment tendered to him by 

j the Emperor to direct '.he con tructinn of the 

great Rail Road from St. Petersburg w Mos- 
cow. 

i 
_____ 

PittLAl)t l.PMia Post.m I'-tkk.— vV e Itairn 
from the Philadelphia Ledger that John C. 

Montgomery, Postmaster of that city, 

appi ired hr! *re Recorder Vauxnn Thursday, 
to ifis a er certain fli irjj»o preferred against 
him, at the Pepartmtui at Wa’dimgmn, by 
Rerkm jo i'oiter, formerly a o ed: in the ‘diice. 

The charges are—that Mr. Montgomery is 

co ptienl to the discharge of the duties <>f 

! the office; that he Ins appointed incompetent 

clerks ; that be Ins brought derangement and 

confusion into the office 5 li is vio.a *e I toe p ;>t 

office laws; and alms d bis franking privilege. 
I i he examination continue i ab iu» three h >101 

an ! is to be resumed 

PI \.\1 >s! PI \N< >S ! 
riMlE imifpr'!gne*l re<pec fully informs the 

! X t i.dic of Alexandria that he has brought 
! to (tils place .several new Pianos of rosewood 
|aud mahogany ol the latent style, and the 
best qua lit v n regard to tune, touch, and 
workmanship, which he 111 bf! I at the very 
lowest prices, i will sell them $7o lower than 
theycan t»e thought elsewhere. These instru- 
ments, will tie warranted for five years and 
longer, am! ca \ fie seen at Mr Reiss's niuiit 
store, Pennsylvania avenue*. Chi hand, seve 

| ral Music Stools. W. KNABE, 
Pianoforte Maker, Baltitno e, Md. 

j Washington my 30—dlw 

NOT ICE. 
fPO Jos*. Deshields, Jun. Sir:—Take notice 
X that on Saturday, the 11th day ol June, 
1342, between the hours of 10 A M. and 4 P. 
M., at the office ol Lhas. McKnight, Esq., in 

the town of Alexandria, D. C we shall pro- 
| ceed to take the deposition ol J. T. Reardon 
and others, to be re id as evidence in a suit 

| now depending in the Countv Court ol West- 
moreland on the Chancery side thereof, in 

| which we and others are plaintiffs and you 
and others are defendants, when and -vhcre 
vou may attend il you think proper, 

my 12— eoJvv STEPHEN SHINN & C 

BALTIMORE FUNDS. 

I CAN sell drafts on Baltimore, in sums to 

suit purchasers. JNO. CORSE, 
t my 27 Broker. 


